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last Jlouaay at the white house. The
announced object of his visit is to Dear Sir: Plcaso ao!i yoarVJIFE, DICC-IITE- R

07 SISTER to Rocl DY FREE fiifor.
bear a friendly message from the em-

peror to he president. What the real
object of tue-visi- t iff-n- o one knows.
The prince will visit the St Louis fair
and then return home. He is a major
general in the-- ' Japanese army and
commanded the Japanese forces in the
celebrated attack on Nanshan hill.

WISE VOHDS CF SCFFERERS

From a Woman of Notre Dame, bid. I

I will mail, free of any charyn,thls Home Treat
ment with fall instructions and history of my owQtease to any lady Buffering with female troabtah
You can cure yourself at home without the aid ofA general concensus of opinion all

over the .United States seems to be
that this country is no place for

killed itself with too much "compro-
mise." Whether the democratic party
goes the same way tm will telL Now,
if W. J. Bryan, our standard bearer
for the democratic' element of the
democratic party, returns back to his
first love as he declared he would after
the campaign was over, for he. knew
and every thinking reading man it
the nation knew. what, the results
would be. with this - safe, sane - and
sound tkment in full control, with
platforms as near alike as two black-
ened ica.
"Two li'-t- witii bvi a single thought,
Two hearts thav beat as one."

Bryan's best and truest friends did
not follow his advice this time. Thou-
sands of discontented democrats, eith-
er stared at home and did not vote at
ill, or voted for Roosevelt. As one of
our great writers wrote: "Life, human
life, is but a narrow span between two
great unknown eternities. And life
is too short, for a man to sacrifice his
principles, or his love of country, for
money or for office in this republic."
Hence I, as a genuine Jeffersonian

any physician. It will cost you nothing to gtrm
the treatment a trial, and if you decide to continue
it will only oo8t yoa about 12 cent a week. Itwill
not interfere with your work or occupation. X
have nothioff to sell. Tell other sufferers at to
ThjLLs a11 1 I cores all, young or old.

fSTlX you feel a bearing-dow- n sensation, wnM
of impending evil, pain in the back or bowels,
creeping feeling up the spine, a desire to cry fre
quently. hot Hashes, weariness, frequent desire to
urinate, or if you have Leueorrbea (Whites), Dts
placement or Falling-o- f tb Womb, Profuse, Scan
or Painful Periods, Tumors of Growths, address
Mrs. M. Summers for the Free Treatment and Pull
Information. Thousands bwddesmyself havecured
themselves with it. I send it in blain wrappers.

Smallpox has broken out simultane-
ously in many places in the . United
States during the last week, but every-
where it is of the mildest variety.
Several students m the Ann Arbor uni-

versity have been attacked, but the
medical authorities say they have it
under contro'.

TO nOTHER5 OF DAUGHTERS I will explain a simple Home Treatment which speedily and
effectually cures Leucorrhea. Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular Menstruation in young
r&es. It will save you aaxiety and expense and save your daughter the humiliation of explain

- IJher troubles to others. Plumpness and health always result from its use. - ..

Wherever you live I can refer you to well known ladies of your own State or county who know
4nd will gladly tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all diseased conditions of
our delicate female organism, thoroughly strengthens relaxed mustles and ligaments which caus9
displacement, p r-- w mnen. welL Write today, as this offer may not be made again.

MRS. fl. SUMMERS, Box 169 Notr Dame, I rid., U. S. A.
democrat, could not, nor did not, stul-

tify my principles or conscience by
voting for either Roosevelt or Parker.
I voted for Watson and Tibbies, who

The Colorado matter is not settled
by any means f .though the democratic
candidate, Adams, is elected by over
10,000 majority on the face of the'.e-turn- s.

Peabody does "not propose to
give up the office. "If Governor Pea-bod- y

insists upon holding his office,
I see no way to'prevent him, was the
opinion rendered by counsel to the
democratic committe., 'Peabody has
control of the canvassing board and
also control of the next Colorado legis-
lature. He can appoint two republican
justices to the supreme court-- ,

making
four Peabody justices to one demo-
cratic justice. The canvassing board,
legislature, and supreme court are ihe
only bodies to which an" apepal can
be taken." There may be real war

. in Coiorado yet. Such action as pro

were tne o-- iy standard Dearers (as
I saw it) running on a genuine Jeffer-
sonian platform. And there are mil-

lions of voters In this republic in both
the old parties, who have dropped their
partisan prejudice, who are investi- -'

gating and thinking for themselves,
and tne party bosses do not control
them when they say: "Boys, fall in
line and vote 'er straight." No, they
are beginning to do their own thinking ;

and corrupt politicians lead them no

LARGEST DEALERS IN THE WEST
solicit your shipments of

Hideoj U!7ob!? Talloiv, Fupo
and Cheep PgKo

and for which you will realize 25 per cent more
cash than by disposing of it . at home or else-wher- e.

Try us with one shipment and you will
: always ship. Write for our price list.

longer, but go to til polls like free
posed will not.be submitted to.

men and vote for principles, not party.
Eternal vigilance is the price of lib--Vnr all that thfiVot-"-ou- L Ci hft
tiJ?onr years more ot Cleveland--;democrats might just as wellavt1

ism ahd rTeddytsm-ij- & X! control,' "I
irnH that T .inprvln'w "nlntn nartnlaP.'Xnominatel Uncle Russell fage for vice

president. " '; will be for a change in 1908.
ONE OF THE RANK AND FILE.

Clayton, 111.
Reference. Ottnmwa NatU BanlIowalfaltMrs. Louisa G. Smith, whose mother

was a sister of Thomas Jeaerson, died
in Louisville, Ky., last week.

jt.m.

Idaho Populists
Editor . Independent: The great

struggle is over and I suppose that the
republicans are elected. I . have not
been able to get the rotnrns, yet all

The presiuent gave a dinner he
other day to Jonn Money, tne great
English statesman. At the table was
Harragan, one of the - leaders of tn

44thefollowsInsurance
iUTtofeirri sikifc that cost millions of that I have is the precinct that I ive

TroI?2rffES?!rtHrreaTcxuryrIi
railroad. Near him sat Paul Morton

in. The state has gone republican but
t don't know the majoritjryefcr" I told
Harry Watkins to be sure and get the

wno made tne flgnt on the side of the
railroad, ant both ere ujw republicans.
The labor uniens of the United States
are incomprehensible.

returns as soon as possible and let me
know so that I could aend them to you.
My precinct cast twenty-seve- n populist
votes and four or five left here just
before election that would have voted

Thk'it a mpdern axiom even more . true than that
the "Constitution follows the National Bunting. The
gentlet unselfish missionaries spy out the latd lheir zeal
sometimes gets them into trouble-th- e State Department
is appealed to-th- e Open Door demanded as a penalty
and trade relations are established. All up-to-dat- e

- business Captains must have insurance. Q. E. D,
At home here the methods are simpler, but insur-

ance is equally necessaiy.
......After a Loss YOU NEED the Honiy......

Patronize a Home Institution which has paid . .......

A great many of the "war correspondents"

h-iv-
e come home very much

disgusted with the Japanese govern-
ment. Now they have , the most se-
rious complaint of all. General Ku-ro- ki

will not confirm the reports of
his death, although the correspondents
have been .nsisting upon it' for four
weeks. ... .

our ticket if they would .. have been
here. ;X ..

Now, Mr. Tibbies, I expect- - to start
some populist clubs this- - winter if I
can get the time and would ask your
advice as to' the best mode to get the
people interested in our work. I was
thinking of securing some good liter-
ature hat would interest the people
and discuss the issues as they come
up during the next four years. Can
you tell me where I coId get a copy
of the Bland bill, the McKinley bill, the
Wilson bill and the Dingley bill on the

Since the - republican landslide the
railroads have not only refused to pay
their taxes, but they have attacked the
Ramsey elevator law. What next?

. . over JpyoOjUOO.OO to patrons-J- N one more prompt

P 1 MERCHAN1S fflSURANCI CO.
meeting held m .;fh6 .tariff, as Mr. Babbitt and I want to

ciS3nStt!t we expect toby the republicans and only' one roos (ESTABLISHED 1885)study up. on tmua&z-svTZZTtt- '

would you advise as the best authorTEyj (Din, Nebraska.on tne finance of the day?

ter has been trotted out in the country
press and that was over tne election of
a county commissioner in one of the
back counties. The republicans seem
to be dazed and well they may be. FiM. LiPhtntn? and lornado insoranca on citv ann wrTpi

I presume you remember the little
preacher you met while here. He is
very enthusiastic and wants to get the

" T O O " - ' - w - .. j m w W t M. l V HI i

best works iliat he can.
At New Plymouth, where .I worked

this fall, there were seventeen for tne
people's parts'. The south precinct of

market strong. Prospects good on
SPECIAL MARKET UTTER

Payette I have not yet received, but
will let you know as soon as possible,
TT I A 1 .
nupiug to near irom you soon, I am

FROM NYE ft BUC1UNAN CO., UV
STOCK COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, SO. OMAHA,
v-

- NEB.
South Omaha, Neb., Nov. 17.

yours, etc. .

The Rtvrvk and File
Editor Independent: The "safe,

sane and sound, " "irrevocable" gold
standard reoraginzers, of the demo-
cratic party have been in full control
of the democratic party during the
last presidential campaign. See the
results, the silver money question did
not beat the party this time. Now as
the democratic party can not get into
power under the control .of the so-call- ed

safe, sane and. sound element,
with Hill, Gorman, Cleveland, Taggart
and Hopkins, the plutocratic element
of the democratic party in full con

FRANK FORBES.
Payette, Idaho.
(We are. In much the same fix we

The first three days of this week
brings 23,000 cattle to this market and
very liberal receipts to Chicago. Thewere when we started the Farmers' AI

liance about literature. The Independ
ent will be devoted exclusively in the
future to furnishing general literature

prices have slumped off 1015 cents
on killers but stockers and feeuers
have held about steady. Good fleshy
feeders are moving quite readily at
about $4.00 per cwt. We quote:

Cornfcds. Choice steers, $5.506.00;

upon all industrial and economic questrol, with the aid of W. J. Bryan and
the disastroua results that followed,
the greatest landslide that ever was

tions. The only place that you could

W. K. Morning: and J. J. Led with Attor--

NOTICE OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE
"

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a chat-
tel mortgage, dated September 10, 1'JOL and dulyfiled in the office of the county clerk of Lancas-
ter County, Nebraska, and executed by Lars E.
Moden, as L. E. Morten, to Eli; abeth J. Bonier tosecure the payment of one hundred dollars
(J10O). twenty-fiv- e dollars (tt5.0o ot which telldue October 10, 1901, and the whole mortgagedebt has Jjecn declared due by mortgagee underthe terms oi said mortgage, delault having been,made in the payment oi the whoJe of said mort-ac- e

debt, and no suit or other proceeding atlaw having been instituted to recover said debtor any part thereof, there ore I will sell the proD-eri- y
therein described, viz: '

The entire crop of corn grown upon the North-
east quarter (N. E. ) of the Northeast quarter'V ',sectin eleven (11), township eleven
(11) range six (6), Lancaster-count- y, Nebraska,said sale to cover so much of said corn as snailhave been gathered prior to said dale and p acedin cribs at The City Mills, No, 22 It street, in '

the city of Lincoln in said county, and alio somuch oi said corn as shall yet remain in the "

field at the time of said sale, at public auctionat the above named City Mills in the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster Countv. Nehrst n thiM

get the bills enquired for is to go into;known in the history of our republic, fair to-goo- $4.505.40; cows and heifsome library or some lawyer's office
who has the United States Statutes atIt brings to my mind forcibly the last

campaign of the old whig party, that ers, $3.254.2E.
Grassers. Choice killers, $3.504.50;Large. One of your congressmen might

get copies for you after he gets to
Washington if you wrote , him. The

choice feeders, $3.754J0; good feed-
ers, $3.203.50; choice yearlings, $3.50

"Little Preacher "is all right.' "Thirty. 4.00; heavy stockers, $2.75g)3.50;HEADACHE Years war Against Silver," by Judge
Fitzgerald, Ainsworth & Co., Chicago. canners, --x.002.50; bulls, $1.753.00;

veal, $3.005.50.-
-is a most valuable work, although he

holds that congress, under the consti-
tution, can not make "nything except

Hog market has been making sharp
day of December 1901, at one o'clock p. m ofsaid day. Elizabeth J. Bomer.

declines. Prices ranging today from
$4.554.70, but average is near Chigold and Bilver a legal tender. Ills dis-

cission of the money question is the cago prices.
lmtea rovemter 7, 1904. Mortifaeee.'

W. M, Morning, 1a.
J.J. Ledwitii, Attys for Mortgageebest thing ever published.Editor.) Sheep receipts are still light with the


